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Abstract
The aim of the present work is to portray the current situation regarding the rate of occupational accidents of 
immigrant workers in Greece. The location of Greece in the South East corner of the European Union and the 
Balkans places the country as an entry point of immigrant workers from a large number of countries with a 
significant portion of them originating from Balkan countries including Albania, Bulgaria and Romania. 
Historically, immigrant workers exhibit increased occupational accidents compared to the average national rate. In 
general, in periods of rapid economic growth the rate of occupational accidents may be increased and this was 
observed in Greece during the ‘90s. Unfortunately, after a period of rapid economic growth the Greek economy 
collapsed and this created a pressure to reduce labour cost and increase the percentage of short-term hired personnel. 
Under these conditions, immigrant workers may be frequently employed with lower wages, for short-term periods of 
time, with some of them been “undeclared” employees. According to the Greek national legislation, all occupational 
accidents are recorded and reported in the Ministry of Labour. Using these data we observed that in Greece, a 
significant portion of occupational accidents involve immigrant workers. The international experience on this 
subject indicates that several factors may contribute for the increased rate of occupational accidents of immigrant 
workers. For example, immigrant workers frequently are hired on a short-term basis and this can increase the 
occupational risk especially in the first days or weeks of their work. In fact, the occupational risk of both immigrants 
and native workers is reduced as work experience is increased. Another contributing factor is that immigrants are 
usually employed in low-skilled and labour intensive jobs that historically portray high occupational risks. 
Furthermore, a significant portion maybe immigrants with limited verbal and written Greek language 
communication skills, increasing in this way the probability of occupational accident occurrence. Possible measures 
to reduce the occupational risks of immigrant workers include the utilization of human resources management tools 
such as adequate training, reduced overtime and other health and safety initiatives
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1.  Introduction
Historically, Europe appears to be a very “attractive” destination as a receiving country or a transit destination of 
migrant workers from neighbouring and distant countries. During the last two years, the number of asylum seekers in 
Greece corresponds to more than 20% of the total number of asylum seeker registered in the European Asylum 
Support Office (EASO).  
In Greece, asylum applicants come mainly from Afghanistan, Pakistan, Albania, Syria, Bangladesh, Georgia, 
Egypt, Nigeria, Iran, Sudan, and Eritrea. It is worth noting that the number of Syrians seeking asylum in Greece has 
grown steadily, leading to an increase in the overall asylum-granting rate compared to 2013. For the European 
Union, asylum applications reached 500,000 in the first 10 months of 2014, which is at least 10% higher than for the 
whole of 2013 (Greenreporter, 2015).   
Greece located in the south-eastern borders of the European Union, is considered as a “favourable” first 
destination European country of migrant workers from other Balkan, Mediterranean, Asian and African countries.  
Since the early 1990s, a significant number of migrant workers entered Greece, with a proportion staying in 
Greece or migrating to other European countries. Most of them fled their countries seeking better living conditions, 
trying to escape from civil war, diseases, hunger and poverty. Statistical data and surveys indicate that the size of 
migrants in Greece peaked at about a million, prior to the Greek economic crisis. The majority of the migrants 
originated from neighboring Balkan countries (> 60%) mainly Albania and Bulgaria (Baldwin-Edwards, 2005; 
Karafolas & Alexandrakis,  2015).  
According to the data available from the Greek Government, the economic crisis changed the rate, profile and 
origination of the inflow of migrant workers in Greece. Nevertheless, even today, a large number of migrant workers 
is entering the country illegally and seek employment which usually is in the form of unregistered, low skilled, low 
paid and on temporary basis. Most of them are willing to get any job and even work as unskilled personnel to jobs 
which are not related to their profession or qualifications (Demoussis et al, 2010).  
The majority of immigrant workers in Greece are undocumented. Immigrant workers in Greece have been hard 
hit by the economic crisis. There is some evidence to suggest that illegal immigrant workers may face harsh working 
conditions because they may fear deportation or losing their limited income (Maroukis, 2013).  
In Greece, a significant number of migrant workers from Balkan, Baltic, African and Asian countries are 
employed as seasonal workers during the summer months, primarily in agriculture, catering, construction and 
manufacturing. The construction industry, tourism and agriculture sectors in Greece exhibit a seasonal shortage of 
employees and frequently immigrant workers are hired on urban or rural locations in temporal jobs. Other sectors of 
the Greek economy which attract immigrant workers include: services, household jobs and taking care of the 
elderly.  
The majority of migrant workers in Greece have limited educational qualifications. They are paid much less, 
work more, frequently with no social security (Groutsis, 2009), they are unskilled and untrained and as such they 
may be exposed to various levels of occupational risks. The level of education, income and type of work may affect 
the physical and mental health of workers (Athanasopoulou et al. 2013), while the working conditions can frequently 
increase the risk of occupational accidents.   
The aim of the present work was to review published qualitative and quantitative data on the working conditions 
and occupational risks of migrant workers in Greece. Prevention of health and occupational risks is crucial for 
ensuring the welfare and adoption of immigrant workers in the labour force and the society in Greece. 
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2. Contributing factors for increased occupational health and safety risks of immigrant workers in Greece  
According to the European Union legislation, EU nationals can move and seek employment within the European 
Union. Migrants are EU nationals, staying in an EU country of which they are not nationals. Immigrants are those 
who come from countries outside the European Union (non-EU or third country).  
Both migrant and immigrant workers may exhibit a range of different reasons for migrating and may have 
different range and level of skills. Migration can improve the career prospects and quality of life or it can result in a 
degree of deskilling and reduction of quality of life and social status. Frequently, limited language - linguistic skills 
(in the language of their host country) may affect job offerings, form of employment, working conditions and 
occupational risks.   
There is very limited information on the actual number, employment rate and rate of work accidents of 
immigrants in Greece and it is therefore very difficult to estimate their exposure to occupational risks in the country.   
Official data for the number of immigrants entering Greece and applying for asylum or a green card, indicate that 
the inflow-outflow of immigrant workers changed during the financial crisis which reduced the prospects of 
employment.  
Historical, Greece was a first destination for migrant workers from neighboring countries with immigrants almost 
exclusively hired in low skilled short term seasonal jobs. During the nineties Albanians were the majority of 
immigrant workers (Karafolas & Alexandrakis, 2015).  but nowadays the global financial crisis and the problems in the 
Greek economy changed this pattern. In fact during the recent financial crisis, the number of asylum seekers was 
increased as a result of economic and political crises in African and other Asian countries, “generating” a new large 
flow of immigrants in Greece. On the other hand, the number of applications and successful applications for a Green 
Card in Greece has been reduced as a result of the ongoing financial crisis (Figure 1). 
Figure 1. Reduction in the number of green cards issued by the Greek State (2006 is the base year). Compiled 
from data collected from  the website of the Hellenic Police Force (2014) and data collected by the authors from the 
Greek Government. 
According to published reports, immigrant workers in Greece represent about 10% of the national labour 
workforce. The majority of the immigrant workers is employed in construction, followed by agriculture and service 
sectors, including tourism (Targoutzidis and Robolis, 2011).  
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During the last twenty years, a significant number of immigrants in Greece work in the informal economy and 
constitute a significant portion of the unregistered labour force of the country (Robolis, 2009; Williams, 2010). The 
informal economy in Greece is estimated to be above 20% of the GDP (Maroukis et al. 2011), while a significant 
number of immigrants does not have a work permit or other documentation and work as unregistered labour in the 
formal and informal economy. This is reflected in the low number of insured immigrants who are registered in IKA. 
A similar conclusion can be drawn by some historical data on the number of immigrants who applied for Green 
cards in the past, as about only 50% of them had social insurance (Robolis, 2009).   
According to Greek legislation, an uninsured worker may have limited access to health services, in case of an 
accident. Unregistered workers are frequently employed in dangerous work and exposed to working conditions 
which does not comply with Health and Safety regulations.  
The number of insured immigrant workers in Greek was significantly reduced after the financial crisis. This 
reflects the reduction of economic activity and the fact that immigrant workers were severely affected by the 
problems of the Greek economy (Figure 2).  
Figure 2. A reduction of the national labour force and the number of insured immigrant workers in Greece after the   
Greek Financial crisis. Source: Data compiled from Tzoumas 2013, Elstat 2011 
The ratio of unemployment of the immigrant workers and the general population in Greece, after the financial 
crisis, indicates that immigrant workers were exposed to higher unemployment rates after the financial crisis, in fact 
the balance changed rapidly after 2008 (Figure 3). 
These data generate the question were are all these people now? do they work uninsured or did they migrate to 
other countries ?  
Unfortunately both scenarios are likely and both reflect the vulnerable status of immigrant workers in Greece. 
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Figure 3. Immigrant workers’ and general population’ ratio of unemployment in Greece after the Greek financial 
crisis. Data compiled from Tzoumas 2013, Elstat 2011,  
As in other countries, immigrant workers in Greece are frequently hired in the construction industry, a sector 
which exhibits high level of occupational risk and low wages for the unskilled workforce. According to a search in 
Google, between the period of February 2010 and March 2015, more than six lethal accidents of immigrant workers 
in Greece were reported. All of them were in the building sector and involved Albanian, Indian and Bulgarian 
immigrants. This number is obviously lower than the actual number of lethal accidents at work of immigrants in 
Greece, but reflects the very high occupational risk of the building sector and of the immigrant workers in Greece. In 
fact about 10% of the lethal work accidents which occurred in Greece during the last decade, occurred in the 
building and construction sector. The number of work accidents and lethal work accidents and of immigrant workers 
in this sector was particularly high during the period prior to the Olympic Games of 2004 in Greece (Katsakiori et al. 
2008). The majority of the lethal and non-lethal accidents were due to falling from high height, falling objects or 
electrocutions.   Other business sectors with high occupational risks may exhibit worst working conditions. In the 
agricultural sector for example, immigrants’ work accidents are often more serious than those of the native 
population (Panagopoulou, et al. 2013; Drakopoulos et al. 2012) and frequently, it only the migrant workers who 
have lethal occupational accidents (Tyligadas et al. 2014). Immigrant workers may work for more hours, paid less, 
exposed to unhealthy living and working conditions may be unregistered, uninsured and as such in poor health and 
more prone to occupational injuries and diseases (Table 1). 
Table 1. Contributing factors for high occupational risk of immigrant workers in Greece 
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 
 (which increase the occupational risk of immigrant workers) 
REFERENCE 
Lower level of experience and skills. 
Lower risk awareness. 
Less opportunities for training and commitment of the employer. 
Increased Stress 
Alexe et al. 2003 
Targoutzidis and Robolis, 2011 
Chatziefstathiou et al. 2014 
Limited linguistic – communication skills. EASHW, 2002 
Exposure to high occupational risk. 
Employment in high risk jobs. 
Tziallas et al. 2010  
Poverty and diseases. Dounias et al. 2010 
Lower wages and longer working hours. Demoussis et al. 2010 
Undecleared work. Papadopoulos et al. 2010 
Employment in underground economy  (prostitution, drugs) with 
high level of risk. 
Karakatsanis et al. 2003 
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   As in many other EU countries, there are occupational safety and health (OSH) factors which contribute to the 
high level of occupational risks of immigrant workers. Immigrant workers are “eager” to get any job they can and 
are frequently employed in sectors with high occupational risks. Furthermore, Limited language – linguistic skills 
and other barriers may reduce the level and quality of communication and training in health and safety issues at 
work (Table 2).  
Table 2. Indicators of increased occupational accidents of migrant workers* in comparison to native work force in  
Greece in different sectors  
*(Assumption: Immigrant workers represent about 10% of the national work force and the reported accidents of 
immigrant workers should be about 10% of the reported accidents in the corresponding economic sector) 
    All these parameters create harsh living and work conditions for immigrant workers, may increase their stress and 
the probability of exposure to risk, increase the occupational accidents and the probability of human error (OSHA, 
2002). 
  3.   Conclusion  
      As in several other countries, the flow of immigrant workers in Greece is driven by their motivation to survive 
and improve their living conditions. The recent financial crisis had an impact on the number of immigrant workers 
who applied and obtained a Green Card in Greece.   
     The financial crisis had a sever impact on the immigrant population. In Greece, thousand jobs were lost and 
the unemployment rate reached to over 27% in 2014 (Anastasiou et al. 2014). 
     As it has been documented in other countries, under such an adverse economic environment, the 
unemployment rate of immigrants rose dramatically after the onset of the financial crisis, indicating that they 
suffered even more from the consequences of the recent financial crisis.   
    Data for the occupational risks faced by immigrant workers in Greece is scarce and under-represent the actual 
risk.  Nevertheless, the data and reports reviewed in the present work indicate that immigrant workers are at least 
twice as likely to have an occupational accident at work.  
   There are several contributing factors which increase the exposure to occupational risk of immigrants. A 
significant number of immigrant workers is undeclared and uninsured and occupational accidents may not be 
reported by illegally employed immigrants in the fear of deportation. Under these conditions, immigrant workers 
may are frequently exposed to high level of occupational risks, get any job they can and paid much less compared to 
the national workforce. 
About double and triple rate of non fatal and 
fatal occupational accidents compared to the 
native work force 
       Fishing  Chatziefstathiou et al. 2014  
About double rate of non lethal accidents of 
immigrant workers 
       Agriculture Alexe et al. 2003 
About double the rate of occupational 
accidents 
       Construction Saridi 2012 
1,5-3,5% above the rate of the expected 
occupational accidents compared to nationaly 
and internationally reported risk of 
occupational accidents   
     Overall occupational  
     accidents reported  
     in Greece. 
Papadopoulos et al. 2010  
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    Furthermore, immigrants are usually employed in low-skilled and labour intensive jobs that historically portray   
high occupational risks. Immigrants frequently live in poor housing conditions, have limited verbal and written 
Greek language communication skills, are exposed to harsh working conditions and these can increase the 
probability of occupational accident occurrence.   
     The complexity of the long lasting issue of immigrant workers in Greece, requires the development of an 
effective public policy dealing with the social, economic, and political aspects of immigration. Possible measures to 
reduce the occupational risks of immigrant workers include the enforcement of legal regulations regarding 
discrimination and health and safety, the social insurance provision, reinforcement of employers’ obligations and the 
utilization of human resources management tools such as adequate training, reduced overtime and other health and 
safety initiatives.
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